The total time 0x1 test ( P T ) concept has proved to be a. very useful tool in many reliabiliky applications. The graphical so!utioil procedure based or1 this concept gives geometricai ii~terpretations to the solutioi~s of reliability problc~ns as well as tlie optinxi1 policies froin empirical data directly. In fact, some kinds of reliabilit,~ models sucli as age replaceinent and burn-in problerns have bee11 analyzed by applying the T T T concept.
l. Introduction
The total time on t,est ('IY"I') concept has proved to be a very useful tool in many reliabilit'y applications. One of these generations is the T T T transform, defined as a certain funct,ioil of t,he survivor function, and another is the T T T plot, defined as an empirical count,erpart. The seminal work by Barlow and Campo [2] discussed t.he generalizations of T T T concept for the characteristics of lifetime distribution classes and the hypot'hesis t'est. On the other hand, some kinds of reliability models have been analyzed by using this concept [a] . The graphical soli~tion proced~ire based on t,he T T T concept g i~e s t,he geometrical interpretations to the solutions of reliability problems as well as the optinial policies from the empirical data directly. Every problem that can be transformed into a problem of minimizing a type of objective function, e.g. preventive maintenance problems with perfect/imperfect replacement , the discounted age replacement problem 17'1 and t,he opt'imal burn-in precedure [g] , can be analyzed by the method based on tlie TTT concept.
However, a great number of reliabilit'y problems, which slio~il(l be analyzed 11y using the TrI'T concept, have been remained. One of them is a repair limit replacement prol~lem. In the t.ypica1 age replacement problem (see [l] ), the unit is maintained preve~~tively a t a prespecified t~ime or correctively a t failure, whichever occiirs first,> a,nd then returned to operation after maintenance. On the other hand, in the repair limit replacement prol~lem, the failed unit is repaired if the repair time is relatively short, and t,he failed unit, is replaced if the repair time is t,oo long. Hastrings I l O ] considered t.lle repair limit proble111 for army vehicles~and proposed tl~ree met,hvds of optimizing the repair limit, policies by simulat,ion? hill-climbing and dynamic programming. Nakagawa and Osaki 112, 131, 0kumot.o and Osaki 1141 and Kaio and Osaki [11] extended the Hast,ings' model a,nd ciiscussecl different repair limit rcplacenle~lt problerris. In t,his paper, we discuss t,he optinlal repair limit policy for a one-unit-system, which has a different. model framework from carlier cont.ril>ut,ions 1 1 l -141, by using the T T T concept,.
The repair limit problem under consideration is the following: When the original unit in one-unit system fails, the repair is started immediately. If the repair is completed up t o a prespecified time, then the repaired unit is installed as soon as the repair is completed. The unit upon repair is assumed to be as good as new. On the other hand, if the repair time is greater than the prespecified time, the failed unit is scrapped and a spare is ordered immediately. It is delivered and installed after a lead time. The problem is to obtain the optimal repair time limit minimizing the total expect,ed cost per unit time in the steadystate. It is noticed that the concept of estimated repair time is never included in the problem, but the lead time for the spare is considered. This is a most different point from earlier models [ll-141.
The paper is organized as follows: First, the straightforward and algebraic solution procedure to obtain the optimal policies is given under a different assumption from Nakagawa and Osaki [13] . Then, the necessary and sufficient condition for the existence of an optimal repair time limit is derived analytically. Second, we interpret the repair limit problem graphically and propose a visual solution procedure for the problem. Then, the T T T transform plays a significant role. It should be noted that the necessary and sufficient condition derived by the T T T transform has a dual relation with that by the algebraic method. Furthermore, we consider a nonparametric solution procedure using the T T T plot when the complete data of the repair time is given. By applying the TTT plot, we can obtain the optimal repair limit policies from the actual data without specifying the repair time distribution. Finally, numerical examples show that the T T T concept is useful for the repair limit problem. We also develop a visual computer software to represent the optimal repair limit policies, and report the results of numerical experiments.
Replacement Problem for Repairable Unit
Consider a single-unit system, where each spare is provided only following an order after a lead time L and each failed unit is repairable. The original unit begins operating at time 0. The mean failure time for each unit is m / ( > 0). When the unit has failed, the repair is started immediately. If the repair is completed up to the time limit for repair to G [O, 4, then the unit is installed at that time. It is assumed that the unit once repaired, is presumed as good as new. However, if the repair time is greater than to, i.e. if the repair is not completed up to the time to, then the failed unit is scrapped, and the spare unit is ordered immediately and delivered after the lead time L(> 0). It is assumed that the time required for replacement is negligible (or included in the lead time L). From this point of view, the time to is called the repair time limit (see .
The repair time for each unit has an arbitrary distribution G(t) with density g ( t ) and finite mean mT(> 0). The distribution G ( -) is assumed to have an inverse function, i.e.
G'(Â¥} and to be continuous and strictly increasing. Under these'model assumptions, we define the interval from the start of the operation to the following start as one cycle (see Fig. 1 ). Next, we consider t,he cost structure. The costs considered in t,his paper are the following; a cost per unit time ky(> 0) is incurred for repairing failed unit,, a cost per unit t,ime k f{> 0)
is incurred for t8he short,age and a cost c(> 0) is incurred for each order. In particular, we assume:
This assumpt'ion implies t,hat the ordering cost is larger t,han t,he repair cost during the t,ime For an infinite planning horizon, it is appropriate to adopt the total expected cost per unit time in the steady-state. The following three costs are considered for one cycle: (i) The expect,ed repair cost is where G(() = 1 -G(t).
(ii) The expect,ed shortage cost is (iii) The expect,ed ordering cost is cG{to).
The mean t,ime of one cycle is given by
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Then, the total expected cost per unit time in the steady-st,ate is, from Ross [16, p.521) [the total cost on (
where Ec{to) is the total expected cost for one cycle as follows:
Then, the problem is to obtain the optimal repair time limit to* minimizing C(to) and is formulated as follows: to* = argmino<tO<^c(to).
( 7 )
Define the numerator of the derivative of C(to) with respect to to divided by G(to), as where is called instantaneous repair rate and is equivalent to the hazard rate of the repair distribution G(t). We assume that r ( t ) is differentiable without loss of generality.
special cases, to = 0 and to -+ m , are and respectively.
The following theorem gives the existence of the optimal repair time limit,. 
( 16) Thus, if q(4 > 0 or q(0) < 0, then there exists at least one optimal repair time limit t i (0 <: t(*) < cm or 0 < to* 5 cm) minimizing the t,otal expected cost per unit time in the steady-state.
Next, we have the theorem on the uniqueness of the optimal repair time limit by supposing the monotone property of instantaneous repair rate. Theorem 2.2: (1) Suppose that the repair time distribution G(t) has a strictly DHR (decreasing hazard rate).
(i) If q ( m ) > 0 and q(0) < 0, then there exists a finite and unique optimal repair time limit to* E (0, m ) satisfying q(to) = 0 and the corresponding minimum total expected cost per unit time in the steady-state is (ii) If q(0) 2 0, then the optimal repair time limit is to* = 0, i.e. it is optimal to order a spare automatically, and the repair is never carried out. The corresponding minimum total expected cost per unit time is given by Eq. (10).
(iii) If q(oo) <^ 0, then the optimal repair time limit is to* -+ m, i. e. the repair is completed and no spare should be ordered. The corresponding minimum total expected cost per unit time is given by Eq. (11). (2) Suppose that the repair time distribution has an IHR (increasing hazard rate). Then, if
Proof: Differentiating C(to} with respect to to and setting it equal to zero implies t,he equation q(to) = 0. Further, with respect to to, we have where the symbol indicates the derivative. When the repair time distribution has a stxictly DHR, i.e. rl(to) < 0, the function q(to) is strictly increasing from t,he assumption kT L < c. If q(0) < 0 and q ( m ) > 0, then there exists an optimal repair time limit to* 6 (0, CO) which minimizes the total expected cost per unit time C(to), as a finite and unique solution to q(to) = 0, since q(to) is strictly increasing and continuous. Substituting the relation of q(to) = 0 int,o C(to) in Eq. (5) On the other hand, when the repair time distribution has an IHR, i.e. rl(to) 2 0, then q(to) is decreasing. If C(0) < C(oo), then to* = 0, otherwise to* -+ m . The proof is completed.
In the following section, we develop the geometrical solution procedure applying the T T T transform for the repair limit replacement problem.
Optimal Repair Limit Policy by TTT Transform
Following Barlow and Campo [2] and Bergman and Klefsjo [8] , the scaled tot,al t,ime on test, (TTT) transform of a repair time distribution is defined as where GP1(p) = inf {t : G(t) 2 p}, and where the mean repair time mT is given by
The following relationship between the aging and the scaled T T T transform is well known (see Barlow [3] , Osaki and Li [l51 and Shaked and Shanthikumar [17] ): The proof is omit,t,ed for ~implicit~y.
Next, we interpret t,he ~ondit~ions of optima lit,^ in Theorem 2.2 geometrically, by using the relat,ionship between t,he aging and the T T T t,ransform. First,, we consider t,he case where G(t) is strictly DHR. Since #(p) becomes a convex function in p, the nonlinear equation (8) = p of the point B is greater than that of the point Z, then q(0) < 0, under the assumption kyL < c. Similarly, the intersectlion I = (x1, yI) of the point U = (1,l) and the straight line If the coordinate y of the point B is greater than that of the point Z, then q ( w ) > 0, ~t~herwise, q ( w ) $ 0 under the assumption k,L < c. Thus, the graphical determination of t,he optimal repair time limit in the st,rictly DHR case is illustrated in Fig. 2 .
Second, consider t,he case where G f t ) is IHR. In t,his case, <?(p) becomes a concave function in p. Figure 3 shows the schemat,ic illust,ration of the optimal repair limit policy. If the ~oordinat~e X = p of the point B is st,rict,ly negative and if the slope of t,he straight line B 0 is st,rictly smaller than that. of t,he line BU, t,hen we have From Eqs. (10) and ( l l ) , t,he in equal it,^ above is equivalent to t,he condition C(0) < C(oo). Conversely, if m < 0 and if t,he slope of the straight line B 0 is not small t,han t,hat of the line BU, then C(0) > C ( m ) is satisfied. Similarly, the condition X B > 0 also implies C(0) > C(oo). (ii) If X* 5 xz, then the optimal repair limit policy is p* = 0 (to* = 0) and the corresponding minimum expected cost is given by Eq. (10).
(iii) If y~ 5 yi, then t,he optimal repair limit policy is p* = 1 (to* + oo) and the corresponding minimum expected cost is given by Eq. (11). (2) Suppose that t,he scaled TTT t,ransform is concave. If the point B lies completely above t,he 45' line, t,hen the optimal solution is p* = 0 (to* = O ) , otherwise, p* = 1 (to* -+ m).
From t,he discussion above, we can obtain the opt,imal repair limit policy graphically when the repair t,ime di~t~ribution is strictly DHR or IHR. If the repair time dist,ribut,ion is neit,her IHR nor DHR and if the algebraic method is adopted, it will be difficult t,o obtain the opt'imal repair t,ime limit, analytically. In general, the inve~tigat~ion of t,he aging property from the empirical data is rather troublesome and it is not always possible t,o determine whet,her the hypothesis of being IHR or DHR is rejected or not. Thus, we should also consider the case where t,he repair t,ime dist,ribut.ion belongs to more general classes (see Fig. 4 ). Then, it is possible to analyze such a case by using t,he graphical solution procedure proposed here. In the following sect,ion, we propose a met,hod to est,imate t'he optimal policy from the empirical data directly. (S-shaped Case)
Optimal Repair Limit Policy by TTT Plot
In this section, we propose a statistical method using the T T T plotting for complete samples to estimate the optimal repair limit policy. Suppose that the optimal repair time limit has to be estimated from an ordered complete sample 0 = X Q <: XT, 5 x2 < <^ xn of repair times from an absolutely continuous repair time distribution G ( -) , which is unknown. The T T T statistics based on this sample are defined as
In a similar fashion to Section 3, we define the scaled T T T ~tat~istics as By plot-ting the point (i/n, U,) (i = 0,1,2, . -, n ) and connecting them by line segments, we obtain a curve called the scaled TTT plot. Thus, we can express these plotting positions by using the empirical repair time distribution function G,(x) defined as (see [2] )
and from the discussion in Section 3, we estimate the optimal repair limit policy minimizing the t,otal expected cost per unit t,ime in the st'eady-state. To this end, one calculat,es each coordinate of the points B, I and Z, and applies t,he result in the previous sect,ion directly.
Finally, t,he estimator a-,* for the opt,imal repair time limit is obtained from t,he coordinat,e pi* = {*In, which gives the minimum slope.
We summarize the main result in this paper as follows, Theorem 4.1: Suppose that an ordered sample 0 = XQ < x1 <, X^ <, <_ xn of repair time from an absolutely continuous repair time distribution G(-), which is unknown, is given. Then the optimal repait time limit xi* minimizing the total expected cost per unit time in the steady-state is given by
. Numerical Examples and Concluding Remarks
We have developed a computer software to realize the optimal repair limit policy. In the following discussion, numerical examples using the TTT transform and the TTT plot are presented.
TTT transform
Let us consider the case where the repair time distribution is known. Note that one must represent to* Ã' oo on computer. For convenience, the upper value of to is substituted by to = 125 in the system. That is, to* = 125 roughly means to* -+ oo. In fact, we can check that the total expected cost for to* = 125 is almost equal to that for to* -^ cm and G(125) z 1, and thus we can conclude that to = 125 is a sufficiently large value of repair time limit. This case obviously implies that the instantaneous repair rat,e is monotonically decreasing. Figure 6 displays the output in this example. We obtain B = (-0.947, -0.151) and find that the slope for the point 0 from the point B is minimum, i.e. p* = 0. Thus, we estimate the optimal repair time limit to* = 0 and the minimum expected cost C(to*) = 32.500. Fig. 8 , we find that, the slope for U = (1,l) from B = (0.600, -0.287) is minimum. Hence, we have p* = 1 and to* Ã' m. This means t,hat it is optimal that no spare should order. The corresponding expected cost is C(to*) = 39.136.
TTT plot
Suppose that t,he complet,e sample data of repair t,ime is given. If we can est,imat,e t,he repair time distribut,ion from the data, then we may t,est the fit of the dist,ribut,ion t,o t,he dat'a, and the mean time may be estimated by using probability paper. However, it seems to be common in practical management to calculate the ordinary arithmetic mean
In most cases, it is essentially difficult to specify the repair time distribution. By substituting the arithmetic mean for the mean repair time, we numerically det,ermine the optimal repair limit policy. Here, three kinds of data sets, which are given in Table 1 , are used. It should be noted that one can easily carry out the sensitivity analyses of the optimal repair time limit for model parameters, when the solution procedures via the TTT transform and the T T T plot are adopted. Especially, we can observe how the optimal policies are influenced as parameters are changed. This may be an advantage of using the T T T concept. Since the software developed is made by using the computer graphics, we can visually cat,ch the optimal repair limit policies. Since pra~tit~ioners like such visual representations, t,he software will be useful in planning t,he maintenance of repairable system. This paper has addressed the problem to det,ermine opt,imal repair time limit minimizing the total expected cost per unit time in the steady-state. In particular, we have proposed a graphical method applicable to the repair time limit replacement problem. The procedure provided is nonparametric and can estimat,e t,he opt,imal solution from complet,e sample data direct,ly, without specifying the repair t,ime di~t~ribut~ion. We have focused on only t,he repair limit replacement with time const,raint,. Similarly, the problem wit,h cost constraint can be analyzed by using TTT concept,, which will be st,udied in forthcoming papers. Furt,her, it. is noticed that some important problems have been remained in this field. For example, the two-unit redundant systems, the one-unit system with delay should be analyzed by applying the T T T concept.
